About Us|关于会议
- Organized by Science and Engineering Institute, co organized by Bauman Moscow State technical University, Russia, Tokyo University of Science, Japan and China Agricultural University, 2019 the 9th International Workshop on Computer Science and Engineering (WCSE 2019) to be held in Hong Kong, during June 15-17, 2019.
- 由美国科学工程协会(SCIEI)组织召开, 鲍曼莫斯科国立技术大学,东京理科大学,中国农业大学协办的第九届计算机科学与工程国际研讨会将于2019年6月15-17日在中国香港召开
- Accepted and registered papers can be included in WCSE conferences proceedings. Papers presented in this conference will also be submitted for inclusion in Scopus, Ei compendex.
- 本次大会接收的文章将出版在WCSE会议论文集中并一如既往的被Scopus及Ei compendex数据收录检索

Index History|检索历史
- The previous conference proceedings had been successfully indexed by EI & Scopus after three months of conference, since 2014 Summer Conference
- 自2014年会议开始,会议论文集已连续在会后三个月左右成功被EI & Scopus检索

Come and Join for WCSE 2019

Contact us|联系我们
Ms. Ashily X.W Qi
Conference Secretary
Email: wcse_general@zhconf.ac.cn
Tel: +86-28-8652-8629
Call for Tracks

We cordially invite fellow researchers to propose tracks on their particular field of interest.

Proposals should include the following information:

1. The title
2. General information of organizers (mail address of main contact person, biodata)
3. Brief description of Tracks
4. Potential participants
5. Please send your proposal to wcse_general@zhconf.ac.cn in PDF format.

Track 1: Human-Centered Computing
Chair: Prof. Hong Lin, University of Houston-Downtown, USA
Co-chair: Assc. Prof. Qiu Wang, Syracuse University, USA

Call for Submission Now!